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Multl Tenant Lease

Seam Plant Square, LLC

THIS MULTI-TENANT LEASE ("Lease") dated, for reference purposes only, January 1, 2016, is made by
and between Stamm Plant Square, LLC, a Washington lim'~d liability company, as "landlord,' and Avista
Corporation, a Washington Corpora~on, as "Tenant". Landlord and Tenant agree as follows:
1. Bask Lass Tsrna: This section contains a summary of the Basic Lease Terms of this Lease.

Other sections, paragraphs, and exhibits of the Lease referred to in this paragreph explain and
define the Basic Lease Terms in greater detail, and are to be read in conjunc~nn with tha Basic
lease Terms.

a. 8uildin~: Steam Plant Square Address: 159 South Lincoln

b. Premises:

c. Terra:

i. Commencement Date:

ii. Expiration Date:

iii. Squaro Feet

iv. Number of Months:

v. Rent Commencement Date:

vi. Diamond Lot Parking Spaces:

vii. Option to Renew

d. Monthly Base Rent

e. Security Deposit:

f. Gaffe Pa~Cing Remote Deposit:
p- Monthly 3torago FN:

h. Common Area Fees:

i. Use: Tenant's use of Premises:

J. Brokerege Commissions:

Lessor. Brokerage Firm:

Lessee: Brokerage Firm:

k. Notice l4ddroaaes:

Landlord: Steam Plant Square, LLC
Attn: PropeRy Manager
159 South Lincoln Street, Suite lL1
Spokane, WA 99201

Spokane, WA 96201

Suite 211 (Sea Exhibit °A")

January 1, 2018

Month-to-Month

Approx. 2,724 Rentable Square Feet

Na

January 1, 2016

Na

n/a

$2,000.00

n/a

Ma

NO

Ma

Commercial Opsratlons

NIA Commission paid by: W!A

I~/A Commission paid by: NIA

Tenant Eric Bowles
Attu: Avists Corporation
P.O. Bost 3727
1411 East Mission Avenue, MSC - 64
Spokane, Washington 99202
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The for+egan~ Basic Lease Terms are a part of the
Lease. Each r~efernnca in this Lesse to any of the
Basic Lease Tertna shall mean the respective
information set foRh ebova and shall be construed
to incorporate all of the terms provided under the
particular Lease sscti~n, paragraph and exhibit
pertaining to such information. In the s~rent of any
conflict between the Basic Lease Terms and the
Lease, the Basic Lease Terms shall control,

Z. PREMISES. Landlord agrees to lease to
Tenant the promises described in paragraph ~
and depicted in Exhibit "A," consisting of
approximately the number of square feet designated
in paregraPh 1•c•iii (the °Premises"). Tha Premises
aro a portion of the building designated in paragraph
1.a. (fie "Building"). The Building is located on the
roal property described In Exhibit "B" (the
"Property'). As ussd herein, thr term "Building"
includes all buildings, facilities and other aroas
loc~tted on the Property, including parking aroas.

3. TERM: The term of this Lease shall
commence on the date specified in paragraph 1.c.i.
(the "Commencement Date") and shall continue on
a month-to-monM basis (the "Lease Term").

4. POSSESSION:

a. De~in Possession. If for any reason the
Landlord cannot deliver possession of the Promises
to the Tenant on the Commencement Date, this
Besse shall not be void or voidable, nor shall
Landlord be liable to Tenant for any loss or damage
rosulting therefrom, but in such case, Tenant shall
not be obligated to pay rent or perform any other
obligation of Tenant under the terms of this Lease,
except as may be otherwise provided in this Lease,
until possession of the Premises is tendered to
Tenant; provided, however, that if Landlord fails to
deliver possession on or belbre 60 days from the
CommencxrrKnt Date and such failure to deliver is
not a result of delay caused by Tenant, Tenant may
cancel this Lease within 10-days by providing
Landlord written notice, in which event the per~es
shall be dischvrged from elf obligations hereunder;
provided further, however, that ifi such written notice
of Tenant is not received by Landlord w(thin said 10-
day period, Tenant's right to cancel this Lease shell
terminate and be of no force or effect.

b. ~y Possession. If Landlord permits
Tenant to occupy the Premises prior to the
Commencement Date, such occupancy shill ba
subject to all the provisions of this Lease, including
the obligation to pay Monthly Bess Rent.

5. RENT: WRhout prior notice or demand, in
advance, Tenant shall pay to Landlord the monthly
rern specined in paragraph without any offset or

deduction ("Mouthy Base Rant") on or before the
first day of each calendar month of the Leans Tecm.
Payment of the Monthly Base Rent shall begin on
the date specified in paragraph 1.c•y, subject to
pos~onement pursuant to Sections 4 or 5 heroof
("Rant Commencement Date"). Rent for any period
during the Lease Term hereof which is for leas than
1 month shall be a pro rata portion of the Monthly
Base Rent, based upon a 30 day monk. All other
costs and expenses which Tenant assumes or
agroes to pay to Landlord under this Lease shall be
deemed "Additional Rent" {which, together with the
Monthly Base Rent is sometimes roferred to herein
as the "Rent"). Rent ah~l be paid in lawful money of
the UniMd States to Landlord at the address stated
in paragraph]~c. or to such other person or such
offer place as Landlord may from time to time
designate in writing, on the same terms and
condi~ons as Monthly Base Rent.

8. SECURITY DEPOSIT. Upon execurion of this
Lea6e, Tenant shall deposit to Landlord the amount
specified in paragraph ],~ as security for TenenYs
faithful p~rformwnos of Ten~Ys obligations under
the Lease (°Security Deposit"). If Tenant fails to pay
the Monthly Base Rerrt or other charges due under
the Lease, or otherwise defaults with respect to eny
provision of this Lease, Landlord may use, apply or
retain the Security Deposit, or any por~on of it, for
the payment of any Monthly Base Rent or other
charge in default ar for the payment of any other
sum to which Landlord may become obligated by
reason of Tenants default, or to compensate
L~dlord br any other darnsge or loss which
Landlord may suffer as a result of TananYs default.
If Landlord so uses or applies all or any portion of
said Security Deposit, Tenant shall, within ten days
after written demand, deposit with Landlord the
amount necessary to roplenish the Security Deposit
to the full amount initially deposited with Landlord, If
Tenant performs all of Tenant's obl(gations undue
the Lease, Landlord shad return the Secu~ty
Deposit without payment of interest to Tenant, less
any amounts necessary to return the Premises to its
conditicn on the Commencement Date, with the
exception of reasonable weer and fiaar, at the
expiration of the Lase Tenn and after Tenant has
vacated the Promises. Landlord shall net be
required to maintain the Security Deposit separate
from Landlord's general accounts in anon-Interest
bearing account. No trust relafionship is crested
heroin beM►san Landlord and T~ant with respect bo
said deposit.

7. GARAGE PARKING REMOTE DEPOSIT:
Upon execution of this Lease, Tenant shall deposit
to Landlord the amount sp~fied in paraflraph 1.f.
as security for Tenant's maintenance and rstum of
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their Garage Perking RemoEe, in working and
undamaged condi~on. In the event that Tenant
damages, lossa or destroys their Garepe Parking
Remy, Landbrd may use, apply or ret~n said
depose, or any portion thereof, to offset the costa of
the Remote end/or damages theroto. In the event
that Tenant requests Landlord replan a lost, stolen,
damaged or destroyed Garage Parking Remote,
Landbrd may roquiro Tenant to make an additional
d~poslt in an amount sufficient to replenish the
C3ara~e Parking Remote Deposit to the full amount
initiaAy deposiad with Landlord, Landlord shall not
ba required to maintain the Security Deposit
aep~rets from L~ndlord'a general accounts in a non-
inter~t bearing account. No trust relationship is
created herein between Landlord and Tenant with
respect to said deposit.

8. STORAGE FEES: Landlord may offer limited
storage space br rent to Tenant. If Tenant is
offered and elects to rent storage space, Tenant
shall pay, as Additional Rent and on the same terms
set forth in Section 5, the amount set forth in
Pera~raPh 1.g.

9. COMMON AREA FEES:

s. Upon execution of this Lease, Tenant shall
pay, on the same terms set forth in Section 5, the
amount set forth in paragraph 1.h. a~ Tenants
portion of the cflsts and expenses associated with
maintenance of Common Areas.

b. In the avant that Landlord is forced to incur
an irroyular, extraordinary or othervvise unforeseen
expense associated with the Common Areas,
Landlord is authorized to issue a special
assessment to det~rsy the cost of said expense, with
the amount of the speGal assessrne~t varying In
accordance with the Tenant's propoRionats share of
occupied space.

10. USE:

a. Tenant shall use the Premises for the
purposes specified in paragraph 1_i. and for no
other purpose.

b. Tenants shall use the Premises in
accobanae with Sectlon 25, and any requirements
of any fire insurance underwriters or rating buroaua,
now In effect or which come into effect during the
Lease Term, whether or not they reflect a change in
~licy from the po{icy existing on the
Commencement Date. Tenant shall not use or
permit the use of the Premises, or brink or keep
anything in the Premises which may in any way
increase the premium ~ otherwise affect Landlord's
flro or other insuranoa policy covering the Building.

c. Tenant shall not uss or permit the use of
the Promises or Common Areas (aa defined below
in Section 11.d.) in any manner that may tend to
create waste or a nuisance or interfere with the
rights of other tenants or occupants of the Building

d. Tenant sh~l not place upon or install in
windows or exterior doors or walls of the Premises,
amy signs, symbols, dr~pss, or other materials
without obtaining the written consent of Landlord.

~. Landlord gives Tenant and its employees,
customers, and invitees, during the Lease Term, a
nonexclusive right to the reasonable use and
enjoyment of the Common Areas (as defined in
Section 11.d), subject to the rights reserved by
Landlord under this Lease.

f. Tenant shall only use the Premises for
commercial purposes, and at no time shall use the
Premises br residentiaUliving purposes.

g. Tenant shall not bring, maintain, or keep
animals or pets on the Premises without Landlord's
prior consent; provided, however, that this shall not
prevent Tan~nt from bringing a qualified service
animal on the premises for medical purposes so
long as Tenant provides Landlord prior notice and,
upon request, proper papervvork fbr the same.

h. T~naM e~cpnp~ acknowl~~s that
Lsndbrd provldq Ht~ Pnmisp in "seas"
condition. Lindbrd hu not made am
npns~ntaNaa or vrarranNa u to tM present
or futon sultabllfty of the Pnmtses br the
conduct of T~nanNs bw~nas. l.~ndbrd makes
no rpu~s~r~tatlon or wsrnMy~ express or
Impli~d~ ~s to the comm~rci~l ~ultabllily,
phys~ca~ ca~d~pon, I~yout~ square foota~, cost
of opsntions or arty other matter ntabd to the
~ius~ Including wh~th~ the Pnmis~s Is
suibba or fk 1or the p~mnitbd use. T•nont shill
p~rtorm ib own dos dllla~nce to d~termins
wh~th~r ~a Pranlsa Is suitable for ib InNnd~d
use.

11. MAINTENANCE, REPAIR AND COMMON
AREA SERVICES:

a. Except as provided herein, Tenant shall,
at lta expense, clean, maintain, amd keep in good
ropair throughout the term of this Leese the entire
Premises and appurtenances, including, without
limitation, Interior walls, interior surF~es of exterior
walls, c~ilin9s, windows, doors, skylights, and trade
fixtures located within the Promises.

b. Landlord shall keep in food condition and
reRat~ the structural porpona of the Building,
including the basic pkumbinp, air condi~onin~,
heating, roofing., and electrical systems, instaAed ar
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furnished by Landlord ony insofar as such heating,
air conditioning, and electrical systems provide
service to tha entire Building, unless such
maintenance and repairs are Caused in part ar in
whole by the act, neglect, fault, or omission of the
Tenant, its agents, employees, or invitees, in which
case Tenant shell pay to Landlord the reasonable
cost of such maintenance and repairs. Except as
specifically provided in an exhibit, if any, to this
Lease, Landlord shall have no obligation to alter,
remodel, improve, decorate, or paint the Premise8
or any part thereof. However, notwithstanding the
foregoing, Landlord shall perform or cause to be
performed janitorial services for the Premises,
including vacuuming, dusting and garbage removal,
up to, but not exceeding, three (3) times per week.
Landlord shall not be liable for any failure to make
such repairs or to pertorm any maintenance unless
such failure shall persist for an unreasonable time
after written notice of the need of such repairs or
maintenance is given to Landlord by Tenant.

c. Landlord shall maintain the Common
Areas in good condition at all times. Landlord shall
have the right to establish and enforce reasonable
rules and regulations applicable to all tenants
concerning the maintenance, management, use,
and operation of the Common Areas; and to make
changea to the Common Areas, including, without
limitation, changes in the location of driveways,
enVances, exits, vehicular parking, parking area, or
the diroction of the flow of traffic.

d. "Common Areas," as defined in this
Lease, mean all areas and facilities outside of the
Premises and within the exterior boundary line of
the Building that aro provided and designated by the
Landlord from time to bme for the general nan-
exclusive use of Landlord, Tenant and other tenants
of the Building and heir respective employees,
customers, and invitees, including, without
limitatlon;

i. the interior spaces in the Building
which are not normally considered. rentable area,
including, corridors, public restrooms, stain+vells,
foyers, elevators, mechanical rooms, etc.; and

ii. the Property, pedestrian walkways
and patios, landscaped areas, sidewalks, loading
aroas, parking arose, and roads located on the
Property;

e. Except as specifically provided elsewhere
herein, there shall be no abatement of rent and no
liability of Landlord by reason of any inJury to or
interferonce with Tenant's business arising from the
pertormanoe of ~pafrs or the maintenance or
management to any portion of the Building, the

Premises, the Property, or to Fixtures,
appurtenances, and equipment therein.

12. UTILITIES: Utilities for gas, electricity, avatar,
sewer and garbage shall be provided at no
addi~onal expense to Tenant; provided, that
Landlord may charge Tenant a reasonable fee t~
reflect unusual or excessive u~lity costs beyond
those of typical office uses. Tenant shall, at its sole
expense, obtain other services as Tenant may
desire, such as telephone and irrternet.

13. ALTERATIONS AND ADDITIONS BY
TENANT: After obtaining the prior written consent
of Landlord, which shall not be unreasonaby
withheld, Tenant may make, at its sok expense,
non-structural improvements or alter~tlona to the
Premises which it may deem necessary or
desirable. Any repairs or new construction by
Tenant shall be done in conformigr with plans and
specifications approved by Landlord. All work
pertormed shall be done in a wo~lcmanlika manner,
by professional contrectors and shall become the
property of the Landlord. Landlord may roquire
Tenant to remove any improvements or alterations
at the expfredon of the Lease Term and rotum the
Premises to its condition on the Commencement
Date at Tenant's sole cost and expense.

14. AFTER HOUR ACCESS FEES: If, during the
term of this Lease, Tenant contacts Landlord
outside of regular business hours (Monday through
Friday, (8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.) for the purpose of
requesting access to the Premises, Landlord may,
at its sole discretion, impose an After Hour Access
Fee of $100.00 for each request so made.

1d. LIENS: Tenant shall keep the Premises,
Building, and Property free from any liens arising
out of any work performed, materials famished, or
obligation incurred by Tenant Landlord may require,
at Landlord's sole option, that Tenant provide to
Landlord, at Tenant's sole cost and expense, a lien
and completlon bond in an amount equal to one and
one-half (1.5) Ames any and all es~mated costs of
any improvement$, additions, or alterations to the
Promises, to insure Landlord against any liability for
mechanics' and materlalmen's liens, and to insuro
completion of the work.

16. INSURANCE:

a. Tenant may not do or permit to be done
any act or thing upon the Premiaea, Building, or
Property, that will invallde~e or conflict with any of
Landlord's insurence policies covering the Building
and fixtures and personal property therein, or which
would increase the premiums for any insurance
policy applicable to the Property to an amount
higher than it othervvise would be. If, as a result of
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any act ar omission by Tenant ar violation of thin
Leafs, the premium for any insurance policy
vpplicabls to !h~ Building Is incroas~d to ~n amount
higlt~r than it otharvvise would be, Tenant shall
rsimbura~ Landlord for that incroas~. Premium
incise roimbunements aro Add~ion~l Rent
pay~bb within 5 days after demand therobr by
Landlord, which demand shall b~ accompanied by
wriftsn evidence of the b~sia for the premium
incroa~ from Landlord's incursr.

b. Tenant shall, apt ids soli cost and exp~nss,
include in its property ineurencs poliGiet appropriate
clauses pursuant to which the insuranw companies
shall:

i. waive all right of subrogation
ayafnst Landlord and any tenant of ~pacs in the
Property with reapoct to loss~e payable under such
policies; and

ii. ayroe that such policies will not be
invalidatisd if, prior to a loss, the insured w~ivsa, in
wrifinQ, any or all right of recovery against any party
for losses coverod by such poli~is~.

c. Notwithstanding any othK provision of this
Lease tc~ tt~ contrary, prov~~ed that Ts~+~r~t'a right o~
full recovery under its ~re insur~nc~ pt~ki~y i~ not
~dver~ely affected ~r prejudf thsr~by, Tenant
heroby waives 2my and III right of r~covsry which It
might atherwiaa Mave against Landlord, its
members, partners, direc#ors, ~sNe~n#~, ayent~ and
employees, and apain~t every other ee~nant at the
Building who has executed a waiver similar to the
weever set forth in this aeatian fir Iola or damaa~ ~a
Tenants fumituro, fumishinQs, fixtures and ath~~
prop,rty nmavabN by Tenant, or ~ Tenant
improwme~s, to the extent the sam+ Is rsqulred to
bs coverod by Tenant's Insuranos under this Lase,
noiwith~tandinQ that such loss ar damage mayto
roault from the neglipsn~ ar fault of Landlord, i~
esrvant~, a~ente or emp~oyse~, or such other tenon#
end the survanta, egents or smploys~a th~nof.

d. Tenant apr~ to pracu~ an or bs~a~s the
Commencsmant Date and maintain throughout the
Lease Term, at Tenant's gala cat and ~xpsnse, the
bllawln~ insur~ncs coverages naming (i) Landlord;
(li) Avists Cvrpor~tion, ib oMicen and, a~~~ka; and
(Ili) Tenant as Insured pertly:

1. A comprehensive general Ilab~ili~r
policy (°Ll~llltyr Polloy"), Includlnp, without Ilmtt~don,
blanket conb~ctu~l Ifabiligr coverags, brcaaid form
property darna~s, Independent co~tracto~'s
coverage end personal injury covara~e of not less
than $1,0OO,OQp ~r occurrence and an ag~rogate
limit cf not less #hen 52,0{?O,OQO ~r bodily or
personal injury tincluding death) and property

darnape, prote~tin~ Landlord, its agents, end
Tenant ~ainst any liability whatsoever ocgsioned
by any occurrsnos on or about the Pnmis~a or any
appur~npnces thereto; and

II, A ~ro and other cesu~ty policy
("Fire Policy") inaurinfl the full replacement value of
Tenant improvam~nt~ in the Pr~misss ~d ~I of tho
fumiturs, trades fixtures, and other p~rtonal property
of Tenant incated in the Promises, equ~ to the
value of Tenant improvements in the Premises, end
all of the fumiturs, trade ~xtursa and other personal
property of Tenant loc~tad in the Pnmisas, ~sinst
lost or dama~s by fin, theft end such other risks or
hazards ea aro insurable under present and future
~ormi of "All Risk" insurence policies.

All policies shill contain cxoas-liability
~ndor~emenq, and shall provide that they aro
primary and noncontributing with any insurrnce in
brae or on behalf of Landlord. The deductible
amount relating to any such policies shall not
exceed five thaus~nnd dollars (3i,00d.00). Upon
execuron of this Lease, Tsn~nt shell provide
Landlord with a c~rtiAcate o1 such Insurance, and
shall furthu provide Landlord with a new or
amended cst~r in th. went at any change to
that insurance. Thews policies slh~ll be issued by
good ar~d sc►Iv~nt insurance comp~nia licensed to
do bu~in~ss in the Sbte of Washinston end which
ifs ~~onably s~tis~ctory to Landlord. All such
policies shall contain ~r~doroem~nt~ ro~uiring thirty
(30) day8 written notice to Larnit~rd prior to any
cancelia~on or any reduction [c~ am~aunt of the
cover~ps. Tsn~nt will, within ?0 dayR ~fhr a
requss# from Landlord, furnish Landlord with such
~ddl Informafion ~s L~dlord mar ~onably
rec~u~t from time to Hm~ 8s to the vaua of Tenant
improvements in the Prsmis~s and ail of ~~
fumitun, trade Axtun~, and ctth~r personal property
of Tenant laca#ed in the Pre rises.

~. Landlord agn~sa to m~int~in insurance
covering ~+s Building and Propart~r, Such insur~ncs
shall k~ for the sol• bsn~~t at Landlord and under
Ib epee control.

17. INDEMNIFICATION ANQ EX~MPTI4N OF
LANDLORD FROM LIABILITY:

~. Tenant sh~l indsmnly, dahnd end hold
h~rml~ss Landi4rd end L~ndlard'a members,
pertnen, dfrocton, a~~nts, ~mPIoYMs, contrxtor~
and invitees from and against any end all claims,
costa, demands, actions, judgments, and othK
liabilities, includlnfl reasonal~ sttornsy'~ bee, for
damap~ or injury (1) arising from Tenant's use of
the promises; (2) from the conduct of T•nant'~
business; {3) from any act or omission by Tenant or
any of Tenant's dents, contactors, or smployes~
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related to the Premises, Building, or PropeRy;
and/or (4) occurring in or about tl~e Promises,
except to the extent caused by the negligence of
Landbrd or Landlord's members, partners,
directors, employees, agents, contactors or
invitees. Tenant shall further indemnity, defend and
hold Landlord harmless from all claims, liabil~ies,
costs, attorney's fees and expenses arising horn
any breach or default in the performance of any
obligation to be performed by Tenant under the
terms of this Lease.

b. For purposes of this Lease, Tenant
specifically waives its immunity under any Industrial
Insurance Act, or other worker's compensation,
disability benefit or other similar laws and Tenant
shall defend, indemnify and hold the LandloM
harmless from and against damage or loss arising
out of any claim asserted by any of Tenants
employees. In case any action or proceeding is
brought against Landlord by reason of any such
claim, Tenant, upon nofice from Landlord, shall
defend the same at Tenant's expense, by counsel
approved in writing by Landlord. The provisions of
this paragraph shall survive the expiration or
termination of this Lease with respect to any events
occurring prior to such expiration or termination.

c. Neither Landlord nor any member, partner,
director, officer, contractor, agent or employee of
Landlord will be liable to Tenant, or its members,
partners, directors, officers, contractors, agent,
employees, invitees, sublessees or licensees, for
any loss, injury, or damage to the person of Tenant
or to any other person, or to its or their property,
irrespective of the cause of such injury, damage or
loss, except to the extent resuning from the
negligence of Landlord or its employees in the
operation or maintenance of the Premises, Building
or Property. Furthermore, neither Landlord, nor any
member, partner, director, officer, agent or
employee of Landlord will be liable (i) for any such
damage caused by other tenants for persons in or
about the Building, or caused by quasi-publ~ work;
or (ii) for consequential damage arising out of any
loss of ~e use of the Premises or any equipment or
facilities tharoin, by Tenant or any person claiming
through or under Tenant.

d. In the event Landlord broaches its
obligations hereunder, Landlord's liability is limited
to: (i) the reasonable cost incurred by Tenant in
performing Landlord's obligations; or, (ii) if Tenant is
entitled to terminate this Lease as a result of
Landlord's breach, the amount of Additlonal Rent
expense actually Incurred by Tenant, if any, in
obtaining replacement premises for the remainder
of the Lease Term, exGuding any option or renewal
period. In no event is Landlord responsible br any

claim based on Tenants lost profits, the interruption
of Tenant's business, or consequerrtial damages
attributably to the beach of Landlord's obligations
hereunder. Further, Tenant expressly agroes and
acknowled8as that Landlord's members, partners,
directors, employees or agents shall not be held
personally liable for any obligation of Landlord
hereunder.

18. DESTRUCTION: If the Promises or the
Building is destroyed by fire, earthquake, or other
casualty to the extent that they are unrentable in
whole or in part, then Landlord may, at Landlord's
option, proceed with reasonable diligence !o rebuild
and restore the Premises or such part thereof,
provided that within thirty (30) days after such
destruction or damage, Landlord shall in writing
notify Tenant of Landlord's intention to do so.
During the period from desVuction or damage until
restoration, the rent shall be abated by the same
ratio as that portion of the Promises which Landlord
and Tenant mutually detemnine is unfit br
occupancy. If damage is due fio the fault or neglect
of Tenant yr its agents, employees, invitees, or
licensees, them ah~ll be no abatement of rant. If
Landlord shall fail to notify Tenant within 30 days of
the destruction or damage, then this Lease shall be
deemed temninated. Landlord shall not be required
to repair any injury or damage by fire or other cause
or to make any repairs or replacements of any
panels, decoration, office fixtures, paintlng, floor
covering, or any other property installed in the
Premises by Tenant. Tenant shall not be entitled to
any compensation or damages from Landlord for
loss of the use of the whole or any part of the
Premises or Tenants personal property, or any
inconvenience or annoyance occasioned by such
damage, repair, reconstruction, or resmration
unless such loss shall be caused by the negligence
of Landlord, its agents, employees, invitees, or
Iic~nsees.

18. CONDEMNATION: If all or part of the
Premises are taken under the power of eminent
domain, or sold under the threat of the exercise of
said power (all of which are heroin called
"condemnation"), this Lease shall terminate as to
the part so taken as of the date the condemning
authority takes possession. If more than 25g6 of the
floor area of Premises is taken by condemnation,
Tenant may, by a written notice within ten (10) days
after notice of such taking for absent such notice,
within ten (10) days after condemning authority
takes possession), terminate this Lease as of the
later of: the date the condemning authority takes
possession; or, the date of Tenent'a notice of
termination ff Tenant was not notified of the taking
prior to the condemning authority's taking
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po~afcn. I~ T~nont darn not ~rminat~ in
s~ccordanr.~ with fqr~going, tM~ Lw~ shall amain
in full bra end sfhct as to ~ portion o~ #h~
Pr~m~~nt ~m~ininD, ~xs~~ ghat #h~ rent shall ba
r~aduc~d in proportion ~ta~ the tiv~r ~r~ t~k~n
b~sn to ~ o~~inal total Hoar ar,~ 01 the Pnr~is~~.
In the fvsnt that T~nanR e~e~ nit to ~rminats the
L~~~ with ra~pe~ ~ e~ny part of the Promis~a
nrr~ininp af~~r ~vnd~mn~tion, Landlord ~rhall to the
~act~nt of ~v*rpnc~l darna~~R roc~iv~d by ~ndlord
in Gpnne~tiQn with tu~h ~s~n~mnaklon, repair any
dam~Qs to the Promises caua~d by such
condemnation ~x~pt to the extent that t~na~nt has
kr~!en r~imbu~d thRntar 4y thi cpnd~mning
authority, Tenant ~h~U pay +any ~mvunt in ~xc~ss o/
~uCtl NV~r~nCs damper required to compl~rts
~u~h r~peir. Any r+d br tho taking of all or part o~
tl'~ F'rstnitet under tha powor of eminent domain,
Including payment made under thrs~t of the
exsrcits of such power, shall bs the pronsKy of
Landlord, whither made a6 com~nsation for
diminution in value of the I~as~hold or for the t~kinQ
of ohs tN, or ~1a av~rancs damag~i; provided,
hc~vvev~r, that TAnar~# ~h~ll bs •ntitl.d to Any award
l~r th! !A~ c!} ~t d1►rn~~ t0 T~n~nt'~ tradr I~xturss
artd r~movabl~ p~r~onsl ~ar~p~rty. Landlord shall
eat bs Ilabl• to T~n~nt for the loss of !h~ use of all
Gf any pert of !h~ Prl~rni~s taken by Condemnation.

Z0. ASSSIGNM~N~ ANQ SUBLETTING:

a. ~~dla~i's Car~~ent Raouired. Tonent
shall not ~~~i~n, t~~n~hr, mortg~gs, sublot, or
otherwi~~ #~an~~r or encumber lhi~ Leans or any
Rare ~h~r+~o~, ~i~►~ vc~luntnrily or by operation of law,
without Ant« a~btaininy th. writbsn consent of
Landlord, which cq~ns~nt shall not b~ unr~onably
withheld, delayed or canditloned. Notwithstanding
the foregoing, Landlord's content is not ►+~quirsd in
the ~v~nt Tenant as~i~ns or sublets the Pnmia~s to
(i) a tub~idi~ry, aMiliat~, division or corporation
ca~t►ollad by T+~nant; (ii) a 6ucc~sseor corporation
n►Itted ~ T'~n~nt by m~~g~r, ca~n~alid~~an, non-
b~kruptcy no~ani~~~Qn, or ~ov~rnm~nt~l ~Gtion;
pr (iii) a purohaa~r of ~ubstarttially ail of fi~n~nt'~
aa~, Haw~wwr, Tene~nt i• nqufrod to provide
Landlord wllh no~i~ of such ~i~nment Qr ~~blst.

b. l.~nd~rrd'~ Right to Reca~turs Rrernfees.
Landlord ra~nr~ the rlpht ~a r~aptur~ the
Pr+~mi~~, or ~ppli~bl~ potion th~~of, in lieu a~
~ivinp its cwn~nt, by notice liven to Tenant within
~n (~0) dame air rr~c~ipk of T~na~~t~s w~tt~n
r~u~~t for as~i~n~n~At Qr aUbl~ttin~, ~} Landlord
el~ch not ~t r~c~p~ur~ and #~sruaft~r ~ivs~ its
Qonant, l.andlcrd ~n~ T~n~nt ayr~ that Landlord
may ch~r~• 'T~nant a rowsonAbls sum to reimbur~
l.andlard 1~or I~gal end admini~tivs costs incurrod
in connection wig Landlord's review of Ten~nt't

r~qu~Rt and in~trumenN s~oompli~hinq said
aaipnm~nt yr Rubl~k~inQ.

a. T~rm~ ~ .~9!?~ Andica~l~ ~4
Ae~rtrr±snt. ~ubtl gr „1~ nn ,~~~
T~n~nt shall pravid~ L~ndbrd ~t Lsndlord't nqu~t,
fln~cial stabrm~nt~ documNntlnp the cndit-
warthirwa of way prapo6~d eublssws or ~ssi~nss,
and the pia asr~r #~~t Le~ndiord's content may
b~ withheld N, fn Landlord's n~tonable jud9msnt,
th• proposed ~ublsseN ar a~signa is not
su~fici~nNy cr~dit~uorthy. If cona~nt i~ once ~iv~n
by th~ Landlortii to ~~ a~lgnm~nt of this Lam, or
any in~~st th~rNn, or to tublstting of all or any
portion of th• Pn►ni~, ~andiord shill not bs
bared ham al6~rwards rNuung to mnaent to any
lurthK ~tiignm~nt or subl~tlin9. Landlord and
T~n~nt Chill shim squally in any nnt~i and other
procNde paid to T~nent in ~xc~q of the not to bs
paid to th• Landlord under the brms o~ thia Ls~as
an ~ per aqu~n foot basis. If T~n~nt is a
partnKahip or limitkf liability company, any chany~
in the individuals or ~nti~ss of which !h• p~rtn~rship
or limited liability company is composrd shall
Conttltuto ~n ~ignmrnt for purpo~ of his
uc~on. If 7~n~nt f~ s~ corpora~on, any change in
own~hip of stock in T~n*nt, which in a99ng~
with other chAngss in own~rahip o~ stock in T.nant
occurring ~krr the Comm~nc~m~nt DaN of this
L,sAu, Gonstihat~ ~ chans~ in ownership of ~
majority o~ the voting stock in T~nsnt shall
conttltut~ an ~i9nm~nt 1br purposes of this
section.

d. ~at~r~Cs ~on~~uina a~~t~s.
R~gardl~st o~ landlord's consent, no aMi~nrr~nt,
aub1~6~ or tranatsr shall rof~ 7snont of
Tsn~nt'; obli~tion~ hsrsund~r or alter th• primary
(iabilit~r o~ Tenant to pay the Monthly Rsnt, end to
psrlorm all o~sr obligations to bs psrbrm~d by
T~n~nt h~rwnd~r, In the wen! o~ c~sfault by any
~#~ei~nM o1 Tenant or any ~uac~saor of Tenant, in
p~riorm~nc~ of Any pf the MrmR honaf, Landlord
may prc~c~rd dir~cay syainst Tenant wilhauk the
n~tsity of ~hau~tinq rrm~oli~t asainst :aid
aa~l~n~.

31. Q~FAIJI.'~:

a. Thy oc~urr~na~ of any one or mon of the
lagawing wventa shall conalituM a mabriel d~tault
and br~sch of the t~~aas by Tenant;

i. vx~Hon pl the Premises (defined as
en aba~rtC~ 1br ~t I~t 13 carnsscutivs days without
prior notice to l.andlard) ar ~b~ndonm~nt of the
Pnmis~s (d~fin~d as an ~b~nce of iiv (5) or more
conascudv~ days whlls T.nant io in d~tault at some
other term of this Ls~ss);
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II. failurr by '~.nant t~ r~~k• ~y
payrrNr~ nquf~~d st aid whin dw, why such
laflur~ shall ~n~nu~ fir ~ rtari~d ~ thrN ̀ 3) Jaya
~sr wr~tt~n no~cs from Landlord. In the ~wnt ~~t
L~f1dI0F6~ i~NM fi~nan~ with ~ N~i~ t~ Pay Rent or
Cui~ pur~u~r~! to ~ppllcaal~ L~~I~nivful ~inK
~t~tu~is, ouch Narticu ~ Pay ~~nt Ar 4~it Rhall
~etitu~ the notice ~`~qulrt~d lay this tubMction;

lit. hilur~ by T~na~rtt t~ nm~dy Any
Cpndl~on wi~ich iR huardQu~ or noxious o~ which
an~~ • nui#pn~►, or to r.~~ t~ a~rry on any
unlenNful buafnos~, wh~r~ such hilun th~ll continue
wtter thrwi (3) dsyt writ~n n~tic~ [rQm l.andlar~;

Iv. (1) the r~akinp by Tenant of any
~snenl ~seiynm~nt or ~~n~l ~rrwn~msnt far the
b~ns~t or crndlMn; ~~) the Fllinp by pr ap~inst
T~n~nt a potion in bankruptcy, including
r~r~~n~#ion pr ~1r~n~m~nt, unless, in the ci~~

cif a pet~fon ~IMd a~~inst Tenant, the Nm~ it
diimi~iMd within ~ix1y (60) days; (3) th~
appoin~n~nt o~ A trustN or ncsiv~r to take
possession of Rubttpntii~lly III of T~nanYs assita
loc~bd at Pnmi~u or of T~nant'i InE~rs~t in this
Lsa~; (4} th~ ~itur~ by 8ny dapartm~nt of ~y
8ovemm~nt or any oi~ic~r thereof of th* butin~se~ or
property of Tenant; or (6) sdj~d~tion that Tenant is
b~~krupt.

v. Tonant'~ inbntt in thee L~aN or the
Pr~migs, or any part th~rso~, is taken by ~x~Cutian
or other proc~tt of law dinctod ~pain~,t T~n~nt, or
i~ k~k~n upan or Rubj~ck~d to any attachment by any
ar+~df~o~ o~ fisn~nt, if 4uah att,~chm~nt it not
dls~h~rp~d within 1~ d~yt afk~r being I~vi~d~ o~

vi. f~lur~ by T~n~nt to obt~rv+r or
p~rfarm any ~f the c~va~~a~t~, e~ndl~or~s, or
pr~+vi=~on~ Q[ ~hi~ L+~sue, other thart thas~ deec~bed
in the bre~o~nQ ~ubpa~ragr~pt~+a, wh~ro ~~h f~tlu~
ahall ~ntin~a~ ~ a p,~~fod ~# thirty (~0) dais ~t~r
written notice fpm L~tndl~rd; pr~vid~d, how~var,
that if ~e nature of T~rn~~~'e nQnr,;camplianc~ is wch
that maw than thirt~r (30~ da~r~ arm r~uir~l ibr ih
aura, then T~nwnt ~h~Il nit t» dMm~d ~o bs in
dahulk if T~n~nt cammsnc~l Bauch curs within said
#~Itty (~A) dsy y~uiod and thRnafd~r dili~~ndy
prosacut~t ~uah our+ Eo c~~pls~ns T~ ohs ~~nt
porr~nn~t~tl by law, s~u~h 38-day s~c~~s ~h,l! ~~n~titubr
the s~ie and ~xclusiv~ n~t~~ requited ~ be gIYM t0
Tan~nt under applicable Unl~wlul Debiner st~tut~.

v~l. ohs dl~very by Land~ard #~a# any
~nanaf~l ~tatsm~t given t~ Landlo~i ~y Tenant, any
~t~lpn~~ of fienaAt, an~r ~ubt~r+~nt o~ fisn~nt, any
~uc~~or in Int~nst of Tent or any ~us~nt~r o~
Ten~nt'e obllg~tlon h~.rsunder, w~u m~~rlally f~la~.

b~ L~ndlgrd `hill not I~ in d~buk unl~u
~r~dlard fafl~ ~e prrfarm iq~ oblip~tfons within lhirt~r
(30) dar~rR ~~x n~a~r.~ by T~na~nt ~p~ciyfn~ wh~r~in
Landlord h~R f~il~d #o perform its oblip~tions;
provld~d, that if the nakun Qf L~ndk+rd's obligation i~
such that mpn than thirty (3Q) d~y~ are t~quirid tnr
p~rformancs, Landlord ah'll not !» fn dsfauk ii
Lar►dlord comm~nc~t p~brm~nc~ within thirty (30)
dayR of Tenant's no~c~ end th~naftrr completer
Landlord's p~r~orm~nc~ within ~ n~wn~bl~ tirr~s.

~!i . LANDL~JRD'S R~MEDIE$ IN DEFAULT: In
#hs went of any m~k~ri~l drfaulk or bniuch, not
dm~ly cued after notic~r, Landlord shall h~vs the
fbllowinQ r~m~di~~, whfah ~h~ll b~ cumulotivs, end
nonA shill exclude Any other right or remedy
allowed by law:

a. Landlord may t~rminaN T~n~nt'~ right to
pou~~lan of t1~~ Pnmi~ by any I~wlul ms~ns, in
which c~t~ this LNG end the arm h~rsof shill
tKmin~ts end Tsn~nt shill immedi~ly ;uRendsr
po~ist~ion of rtes Rr~mi~s to Landlord. Thy Le~e~
shall ~rmin~ta on the date ~~ci~i~ci in the notico of
termination provi¢~d to Tenant by 4~ndloi"d. Upon
brmin~don of his Lea, T~nAnt will nml~in liable
to Landlord fbr dam~g~ in an amount ~qu~l to the
rent end other sumo that would have b~ owing by
Tenant under thee L~ for the b~lNncs of the
Toren, Its the nit procNd~, it any, of rsl~tting o+
the Pr~mi~s by ~.~dlord subs~qu~nt to the
tsrmin~tion, niter deduction all Landlord'• Rsl~ttinq
~xp~nNt, "R~I~lting Exp~ns~s" shNl include III
~xp~nsst incurred by Landlord in avnn~ction with
~~Ist~ng the Pr~mi~s, Including without limitation,
all raposMs~ion co~t~, brok~ys commlgion~,
attorneys' fMs, remodeling end np~ir cow, co:ts
br nmovi~~ and at~r`~g Te~~r~t's Property and
~qulpme~t, aid ~t c~~cessiona granted by
Landla~d !~ and ~~ 'Tenant, prorated over rtes Ilh
of ~+~ nwr Imo.

b. Landlord may maintain Tenant's right to
po~~ion in which c~ the; Lsa~e shall continue
in full ford end sfhot wh~lh~r or not T~n~nt has
vac~~rd or abandoned rtes Pnmi~~s. In such event,
~~ndlord ~hrll k~ ~dd~d b snlb~cs all of I~ndlo~d'a
ri~hbt and romedie~ under thl~ Lssss for the
hm~incHr of then ~eaes Term, including the right to
r~ov~r the Monthly Bye R+~nt end ath~r whin it
b~com~s dui h~rwnd~r, Landlord may Qunue any
other remedy now or herealt~r available bo Landlord
under rtes laws or judlci~l dsei~fon• at rtes stall
whsnrin the Pr~mlBse ire Igcat~d. Unpaid
inttallm~nh of rent And other unpaid man try
abli9~~on= of T~n~nt under the hrrr►~ of rhea L~a~e
shall bear int~lt from rtes d~t~► due At 12g6 per
annum.

R~sB
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Z3. ACCESS: Tenant shall permit Landlord, upon
reasonable notice, to enter the Premises at
reasonable times for the purpose of inspecting,
altering, and repairing the Premises and the
Bulldin~ and ascertaining compliance with the
provisions hereof by Tenant, but noting herein
shall be construed as imposing any obligation on
Landlord M perform any such work or duties.
Landlord may also show the Premises to
prospecti~re purchasers or tenants at reasonable
times, provided that Landlord shall not unreasonably
interfere with Tenants business operations.
Notwithstanding the foregoing, Tenant agrees that
Landlord may enter the Premises at any time,
without notice, in the event of an emergency that
occurs within or upon the Premises, the Building,
and/or the Property.

24. HOLD-OVER TENANCY: If (without execution
of a new lease or amendment extending the lease
term) Tenant shall remain in possession of the
Premises or any part thereof after the expiration of
the term of this Lease, Tenant shall be deemed to
be xcupying the Premises as a Tenant from month
to month, which tenancy may be terminated as
provided by law. In such event, all the provisions of
this Lease pertaining to the obligations of the
Tenant shall remain the same, exvept for the
Monthly Rent, which shall be increased the first
month by twenty-flue percent (25°ib), and thereafter
by fifty peroent (50%). In addition, any Options
granted under the terms of the Lease shall be
deemed terminated and be of no further effect
during said month to month tenancy.

26. COMPLIANCE WITH LAW: Tenant shall not
use the Promises or permit anything to be done in
or about the Premises which will in any way conflict

with any law, statue, ordinance, or governmental
rule or regulation now In force or which may
hereafter be enacted or promulgated. Tenant shall,
at its sole cyst and expense, promptly comply with
all laws, statues, ordinances, and governmental
rules, regulations, or requirements now in fore or
which may hereaRer be in force, relating to, or
affecting the conditions, use, or ocwpancy of the
Promises, excluding structural changes not caused
by Tenant. The judgment of any court of competent
jurisdiction in any action against Tenant, whether
landbrd be a party thereto or not, that Tenant has
violated any law, statute, ordinance, or
governmental rule, regulation, or requirement, shall
be conclusive of the fact as between the Landlord
and Tenant.

T6. RULES AND REGULATIONS. Tenant shall
hithfully observe and comply with the rules and
regulations that Landlord shall horn time to time
reasonably promulgate. Landlord reserves the right

from time to time to make all. reasonable
modifications to said rules. The additions and
modons to those rotes shall be binding upon
Tenant upon delivery to Tenant. Landlord shall not
be responsible to Tenant for the nonperformance of
any said rules by any other tenants or occupants.

2T. NO SMOKING POLICY. Landlord and Tenant
mutually agree to maintain a no-smoking policy
within and upon the Premises, Building and
Property by any tenant, employee or customer.
Furthermore, Tenant agrees to prohibit its
employees from smoking in any Common Area of
the Building, including the courtyard, or within 20
feet of any entrance of the Building.

Z0. PARKING: Unless otharvvise provided in this
Lease, parking is available to Tenant through a
parking management company. Tenant may
purchase the specfied number of parking passes in
the parking Iot set forth in paragraph 1.c.vi.. directly
from the parking management company iden~ffed in
the same paragreph. Landlord wlll wo~c with the
parking management company to ensure an
adequate number of spaces are available for
perlccing by all tenant. However, Tenant
acknowledges that it is not entitled to a reserved,
assigned parking space. In the event Tenant fails to
pay for any parking passes designated in paragreph
1 •c•vi•, Tenant will not receive any parking passes,
and will tole its right to park in said spaces. Tenant
will thereafter have no priority with regard to
obtaining parking passes. If Tenant elects to
purohase a parking pass(es), Tenant shall comply
with all rules and regulations set fiorth by the perking
management company, and will not use more
parking spaces than permitCed. Landlord will wo~1c
with ell tenants of the Building to address parking
issues which may arise, if any. The foregoing
nolwlthstanding, the provision of parking spaces to
Tenant by Landlord is not part of the consideration
to Tenant for execution of this Lease, and any such
parking is provided solely as an accommodation by
Landlord. It shall not constitute a default under this
Lease if Landlord Is at any Mme unable to provide
such parking due to construction in or on the
Building, the Property, or adjacent property, or for
any cause beyond Landlord's cflntrol.

28. OPTIONS:

~. Definition. As used in this Lease, the v~rd
°Option" means the right or option to extend the
term of the Lease or to renew this Lease as set
forth in Exhibit E.

b. Options Pereonaf. Each Option granted to
Tenant in his Lease is personal to the o~ginal
Tenant and may be exercised only by the original
Tenant while occupying the Premises who does so

Ps~e 9
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w u~ thr in~r±t or ~h~r~~~r iN~~ninp this I~~o
~~ ~ubl~~in4 the Rr~mi~s or my par~i~n thMr~f,
and rn~y n~ ~ fxeralad or b~ a~~ipnrd,
vc~un~~ly of involun#~r~ly, by ar 4ra any p~n~on or
~ntky other than T~n~nt, pravid~d, howw~r, that an
Option ~nAy b~ exercised by or ~~~ign~d to any
Tenant ~ilia~. The options, i! Any, hArafn granted
t~ T~~ant ~~e ncrt a~ipna~bl~ ~+parat~ and apart
from this ~~, nor nay any fJption b~ s~par~t~d
from this Lse~ss in any manner, either by r~~rv~tion
or otM~rwies.

o. ~ o~ons. In the event that Tenant
h~ any multlpl~ op~ons to extend or r~nwu this
laas~, a later option cannot be ex~rciad unl~ts th•
prier pption to extend or ren.w this L~as~ has been
ao e~rci~d.

d. ~~hct of ['ehu~ a~~1Q~. Tan~nt sh~111
have no right to sxer~les an f~ption, nolwithat~nding
any provision in the grant of Option to thi contrAry,
(i) during the time commsncing from !h~ data
Landlord gives ~ Tenpnt A notice of default
pureuant M Section 21 and continuing unl~st tMs
noncompfi~nc~ all~gsd in tAid notice of default i~
cued, or (ii) during the prriod o~ time commencing
on the deb afl~r a monetary obli~~lion to Landlord
is dos from TenAnt and unpaid (without any
n~sit~r for notice tMersof fio Tsn~nt) end
continuing until the obliga~on it paid.

J0. MORTGAGES, DEEDS O~ TRUST,
PURCHASERS (~STQPPEL STATEMENT): It i~
u~d~rstoad and 8greed thAt Landlord may sill,
mortgayp, or grAnt dads of trust with r~spact to the
Pr~mi~~, the 9uilding, or the Rrop~rty. Tenant
~~r+~a to ex~cuE~, within t~►n (10) days following
Landlord's r~qua~t, such ros~on,ble csRi~ioa~~a a~
may b~ ~quln~d by ~ mArtgAge ar ttu~t dMd
larn~~ciary ~~~n~ ~~t ~~ l.~aa i~ in ~u4 fora and
~tfe~k and th* date to whi~M the Monthly ~aN Rent
and ohar~e hnv~ tin paid. Upon ~ fon~cl~suh or
~Qnv~y~nc~ i~ lieu of h~r~~lc~auro, and a demand by
tamdlo~d'~ ~uac~so~, Tenant shall ~ttorn to send
r+~agnit~ Much 4uc~~~vr a~ Landlord under this
L~~w.

31, SUQQRCIINATIQN; Tsn~nt +~~r~~ that this
L~~ shall k~ ~ubardinat~ ha kh~ lien of any
r1~lpPtsj~g~, d~~d~ of trust, A~ l~~ur~d I~is~t noW or
h1~r~R~r pl~c~d apain~t the ~rop~rty or Building of
which the Pn►mi~~s compress a part, and to all
r~en~wal~ and modifications, suppl~m~nts,
con~~lid~~an~, end oactension~ t~~►r~af; provided,
hQw~v~r, (n the ~v~nt that any martgaga ar trust
deed b~n~flciary shag so ~le~, I~~ndlord rAesrvss
~a ri0ht to eubordin~te said ma~sQ~ I[~n #o ~hi+~
Lem upon ~h• b~rm~ required by such mort~a~N
or ~u~t dad b~►n~flal~ry, Nctwithshndin~ the

~ubardln~lon of the L,~aM punua~t ~ the
provi~brn of thf~ pAr~r~ph, ~o IonQ to Tenant la
not in d~ul~ under any provi~i~n of ~hi~ Lssee, the
mArEp~M, trust dMd bin ry, ground I~aaor, or
purahasa ~# any Mnclo~tun ~I~ may ~gn~ that
this Lis shall amain if full forts and N'hct.

3Z. TENANT'S PROPERTY: Furni~hln~~, tred~
Axtur~t, and ~qulpm~nt installed by Tenant ah~l1 be
the property of Tenant. Upon tsrmin~tion of the
Lew, Tenant shall remove any wch property.
T~n~nt shall np~ir or rsimbuns Landlord for the
coat pf np~irin~ eny d~m~s to ~e Prsmi~s
r~ultlng from the instail~tian or removal of such
property, At the sxpfratlon of this Ls~, T~ant
~h~ll return ~rmiaes to Landbrd In the ame
condition ~t when Tenant took occupancy,
r~onabl~ wear and t~.xc~t~d.

s3. REMOVAL OF PROPERTY: All psnonal
property of Tsnont nm~inin9 on the Promises al'Nr
rwnlry or trrrnination o} this Lips shall
concluaivNy b~ d~sm~d ~bandon~d end m~}r b~
r~movrd by Landlord. Landlord may Mors such
property in any plats pl•ctsd by Landlord,
including, but no iimit~d to, s public wanhouas, st
~s ~xp~nq end ask of the owner of loch property,
with the right to NII such ;fond property without
notice to Tenant Ths proceeds o~ such atl~ ~h~ll
b~ applied ant to the cost of such sale, second to
the pilymsnt of !h. cost o! rsmov~l end store, if
any, and third to ~• p~ym~nt of any other aum~ of
money which may thin bs dos i~om Tenant to
Landlord under any of the t~rm~ h~nof, and thq
b~lanc~, if any, to bs paid to Tenant

34. P€RSONAL PROPERTY TAaIES: Tenant
shall pay, or cauw M bs paid, bsf~ors dNinqusncy,
i1nX ~1nd lilt p~rion~l prop~~ t~csi tweed or
uNet~d and which b~comi payable during the
tKm h~nof upon Tenant'• IsaMhold
improvrm~nt~, equipment, /urnituro, f~xturs~, and
p~r~onal property lacatsd in th• Rrami~a. In the
went any ar all of the Trn~nt's Is~~hold
irnprov~mrnh, ~quipm~nt, rurnitur~, fixtures, end
pKscnal property Rhall b~ ~te~s~ed end t~ucrd wig
the Building, T~n~nt ih~ll ply to Litndlard its Sh~r~
~f such t~uta within tin (10) days ~R~r daliwry bo
T~n~nt by Landlord of a at~b~m~nt in wriNn9 tsttin~
forth the amount of such tvices applic~bls to
T~nant'a p~aonel pmp~rty.

~6. NOTICES: All nA~r,~e, consents, approvals or
other in~um~nh nquind or psrrnitlyd ~o be yiv~n
by ~ith~r p~rly pu~u~nt to this Agre~rnsnt shall be
in writln~ And given by (i) hand d~llvery, (fi)
f~ctfmile, (!ii) ~xpr~+~ owmi~ht d~livary Nrvic~ or
{iv) C~rtifl~d or n~i~nd malt, atom r~ipt
r~qu~+tt~d, end shall b~ dasm~d to hws bMn
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dellv~nd upon (~) r~i~t, if hind d~INr~nd~ (b)
inrnmluion, i~ d~llv~nd by f~a~imiN, (e) the next
$u~inM+~ Qty. I~ ~Iiv~rrd by ~xprNs ov~rnipht
delivery service, or (d) the third Busins6s Day
fpl~Owln~ #ho day at dapas~ of such notice with the
United 8t~s Po~tpl $~rvir,~, if i~rrt by r,~rtifi~d pr
r+pf~r~d tnsll, rum tw~lpt ►~qu~st~d. Notic~~
ehwll be ser►t of d~llvlrod ~o Landlord and d~ fi~n~n~
At ~h~ ~ddnte~rs ~ndlpr h~lmil~ ~umb~r~ +~p~ifl~rcf
in p~rpnph ~ or to such ~th~r addn►~ or
ha~lmil~ number ae ~Ith~r party may d~ipn~ts ~o
tta other In wridnp [rom tlm~ to tlm~. Any nc~kice
t~liwrod via ?~c~timfl~ ~h~~l ~I~p ~ ~wrnt via regular
U,S~ Msfl wl#►fn t bu~tin~ d~r~► aRar ~~ch he:irnil~
d~liwry,

3d. HAZARROU& SUB&TANGS:

~. (,andlord shall comply, and tpk• all
n~~~a►y actlons to caws the Building to comply,
wlth III ~ppligbl~ fsd~ral, std and Iocal
requinmenb nl~tting to the probcHon of public
hsirlth, ~ahty and w•Ihre, end with III applicable
•nvironm~nt~l I~wt rolatin~ to the Building. Tenant
shall comply, and lake all n~cssiary action= to
~u~e its operations on the Promia~e to comply,
with all ~pplM~ble t~dgrsl, ata~s, and local
.r~quirwm.n~s t~latln~ ~a the grot~ction p~ public,
h~p~h, ~f~y end Vln~lfar~, and wig III ~pplicabl~
•nvironmsnt~l lan~ro ~la~n~ ~i the Promiva. Tenant
~ah+all nak g~►nAr~, nl~se~~ spUl, stars, ci~po~it,
tr~n~p4rt, ar diipa~ of (c~llec~#iv~ly "RNeas~") any
haza~cus ~ubstanc~e, ~wa~~ {accept at
q~n~P~d through normal us+ of the plumbinfl
nxtun~ in the P~mi~N, Bullding~, p~trol~um
produGt~, hou~~ m~#~rials, ~xic tubebnc~s or
any pollutants oP ~u~~k~nc~s~ dNln~d a~ hat~~dou~
pr te~xic In acGord~nc~ with ap~lic.~lb~ls f'~d~l, stit~
and lac~l laws and ngul~tion~ ("Ha~dous
Subst~~c~a") in, an ar about #hs Pr+~mia~. T~ant
eh~ll indemnify, hold hanr~lt~t end defend Landlord
from any and all clAime, li~biliti~, loins, damages,
cleanup ca~t~, and ~xp,rnN6 (including r~a~on~bls
~t~arr~y's fs~rs) arising out of or in any way nlat~d
to a RNA by Tenant, or any of its a~~nts,
npro~entadva, or ~mploy~N, of th~r pnHnc~ of
such H~za~dou~ 8ubahnc~a in, on or about the
Pnmi~a ~urr~ng ~t any ~m~ after T~n~n~ tak~u
po~ion of ~h~ Pnml~a.

b. The pmvl~lon= +~f thl~ 8~ion ~ehall
~urvivs ~ha ~~plration or Mrmin~vn Q~ this lip
wld~ n~rp~t to Any +events occurring prier to each
expiratipn ~r t,~rmina#ion.

37. &IC3N8: T~m~nt ~h~ll nok Qlac~ any ti n upon
the Promisa, Sulldlnp pr PropArty unless othsrwl~~
provid~i in exhibit "D".

3a. 4ENERAI PR~VI310NS:

a. A„t~om~y'~ F~~. In the went Nth~r party
n~quina the ~roic~~ of any at~c+rr~y in connection
with ~nlbrcinp thr tsnm~ of this Lease, or in the
•v~nk ~n ration fs brought far !hs rsco~sry or any
Monthly Base Rent due under th(s Lease or 1cr the
br~ch of any cav~nant or condition of thl~ L~us,
ar fbr the r~dtutlon of ~pid PnmiMs E~ Landlord
•nd/ar wictlon of Tenant during said term or ~lhr
the wcplrallon th~naf, !hs prsvaflin~ party will be
•nti~~d bo r~avK from th. other party ita
~a~wnpbl~ ~tbm~y': fags, witn~~c fa~~, end court
co~~, including cow of a~p~t.

b~ C, ~~ Lauv: unadi~fon. This Lsa~e
shall bo ~ovorr~~d by th. I~ws of the Stag of
Washington. Any won to enfbrc~ thf~ L~ shill
b~ brought in Spokes County, Washington.

~. ~s Rama~dies. No rsm~ciy or
~I~cNon hu~und~r shall ~» dum~d exclusive but
shall, wh~nW~r po6sibls, bo cumulative with all
other rsnlocli~s ~t I~vu or in equity.

d. ~. Exhibits, if any, ~1~ix~d to this
Lwu ~r~ a part th~nof.

~. FQC~~rs. Wh~nw~ a period of
tlm~ it pr~tcrib~d 1br action to b~ talon by Nth~r
p~rly, said partyr shall not ba li~bls or n~pon~ibls
Ibr, and lh~ra sh~il bs ,xcludwi from the
computation o~ any such period of ~ma, any d~lsy;
dui to "torc:~ m~jeuh": etrik~~, riot, xts of God,
short~g~ o/ labor or m~tsrials bemuse of p~ority or
aimll~r nsul~tions or o~cl~r of any ~ov~mm~ntal or
ngul~tory body, war, or any other c~u~ of any
king! which ~ beyond the r~sonobl~ control of the
Nhct~d P~rly.

i. N~rpr~ta~on. This Lease has been
submitted to the scrutiny of all pard~ hereto end
~Mr caunsN, if d~sir~d, and shall bs given ~ fair
and ~uonabl~ fnhrpr~gdon in accordance wiM
th• words h~rsof, without consid~rrpQn or vwight
being given to its havins bin draiit~d by amy party
h~f~k0 Of IER GQU11~1,

~, point 0~lioat[c~. IR thin i~ mon than one
i"anent, t~~ obligations h~nund~r imposed upon
T~~ant~ ah~ll k~ Joint and several.

h. ~,, Upon t~rmin~tion o~ this Lsa~s,
Tenant ~h~l w~nnd~r III key; to the Premises, and
III ~~ P~rkiny R~mot~, to Li~ndlord at the
pl~c~ thin fixed for payment of rent and shall inform
Landlorc! of ~I combination Locks, ~ahs, and vaults,
i~ any, in the Pr~rrii~s.

I. Late_, Chi : Tenant acknowledges that
I~ p~ym~nt by Tenant to Landlord of Mon~ly Bese
Rent or other auma dui h~r~und~r will qua
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I:artdlar~ to incur pats not aant~mpl~d~d by this
Le~~, the sx~a~ amount of wt~foh would b~
sxtr+~m~ly ditfi~ult end Imprs~i~al t~ ~~rd~in.
8uah c~dt inc~dA, but arm nok Ifmitrd to,
pr~caauing end accounting c~har~ea, and date
aharp~ which may be impa~d an landlord by tha
term• of any rr~or~~s or trust dead a!►sct~n~ t~s
Property; th~robrs, in the sv~nt Tenant should hil
M prey pny (n~tallm~lnt of Monthly B~ Rent or any
other gum dui h.rsunder wi~thln five (5) days ~ft~r
~uCh amount is dui, Tenant shill pay to Landlord
sue Addi~onal Rent ~ late charge equal to ten
percent (10%) o} such ov.rdus amount In addition,
any gum due and payable to Landlord under tMs
terms of this Lsas~ which is not paid whin due ah$II
b~f intsnat ~t the rr~ba pt twelve percent {1~°~) per
month Trom ohs d~a the ~~ms bscomsa du• end
pay~bl~ ~npl paid. Thy partioa hereby agrh that
~u~h lad ~h~r~~ rsprt~unts a fair and r~asonabls
sedmah of tha cosh ~undlord will incur by reaa~on
of Its payr~snt by Tsn~nt. Accsptanca of such Its
chsrgs by Landlord shall in no event constitute a
waiver of Ten~nt'~ d~ult with nsp~et to wch
overdue Amount, nor prevent Landlord from
•x~rciaing any of othfr rights and nm•disa ~r~nted
heroundsr. In the rvant that a~ I is ch~rgs is payable
hereunder, whsthrr or not cflll~ctt~d, for three
consacutiv~ installments o} any of the a~or~id
monetary obligations of Tenant, then the Monthly
BaN Rent shall automatically become dui and
pay~bl~ qu~rt~►~r in advance, rather than mon~ly,
notwithstanding Section 5 or any other proviafon of
this L~aaes to the contrarX.

j. ~ht. Alr ~~. Landlord dogs not
gu~r~nt~ the continued pent status ~f light, sir,
or view aver any Imprevements adJo{ning or in the
viclnfgrr of Chu ~uildlnp.

k~ AAa~inal ~dinse, The marginal
heading and ~c#~on #itla In the sections Qf this
L~ any not a pert of this L,A~ss and shall have no
eMeGt upon the oonskructlan or interprst~tion of any
part hereof.

I, ~. Tenant ~h~ll not u~A the game of
the 8uildlnp Mr any pu~u Ath~r than a~ ern
~idr~s of ~~ bueinew4 to ba conducted h~ the
T.nant in the Rremi~~.

m. ~rjQr„~ and. Thfa L6~se cantafna all
of thq ~n~m~nt~ of the ~rti~s h~to with nsp~ct
M ~1ny matbs~ covered or msn~oned fn this Ls~ss.
and no prbr s~ro~ment~ of undsrstandin~a
partaPning ~ any such mette~ ~h~dl be ~tb~tivs for
any putp~e. No pra~visi~n of thl~ Lem may bs
am~ded or Wiled to ~~pt by ~n agr~ernent in
writln~ signed bar the pertfse~ hereto or their
respective ducca~aeor~ in fnMr~,~t. This Less ehafl

not b~ ~frircdv~ ar bfndfng on any party until fully
ex~cut~d bar both pwrtisa hereto.

n. $Qg. T4nant shall not r~scord this
~~~u without (.~ndlord'a prior written consent, and
such nconiadon shill, ~t the opticm of Landlord,
constitute ~ non-curably dahult of Tenant
h~nund~r,

o. S,~. In th. event of sny qls of the
Building or Prap~rty, or any assignment of this
Lswe by Landlord, Landlord dh~ll bs end Is hsroby
entirely frMci and nliw~d of all liability under any
and all of its covenants ~nnd obligations con~lned in
flr derived from this Ls~se arising out of any ect,
occurrence, or omission occurring aRer the
consummation of such ~I~ or ~6ignm~nt; end th•
purch~ or ~ignes ~t such sale or auignmsnt
or any aub~squ~nt qls or aNignm~nt of Leese, the
Properly, or Building, th~ll bs d~em~d, without ony
iurthsr apr~m~nt b~twwssn the parties or their
aucc~s~or~ in int~n~t or bstwMn the ps~tiso and
any ̀ uch purchaasr or assignee, to havo assumed
end agrs~af to crony out any and aN of the covenants
and obligedons of the Landloni under this Lsaae.

p. 'Li Any provision o► his Lw~s
which shall prove to bs Invalid, void, or ilip~l ahalf
in no way ~Mect, impair, or inv~lid~t~ any other
provision h~nof and such other provisions eh~ll
remain in full lores end sfhct.

q. T~~q. Time is of the essence of this
Levu and Bch and III of it= provisions in which
~srfoRnancs is a factor.

r. W1ry~f. Ths w~ivsr by either ~r of any
tents, covenant, or c~nditi~n herein contained shall
not !~ d~smad ~o h~ a waives of such term,
carvv~n~r~t, ar condit~ on any ~ubs~qusnt breach of
tht~ sums or any ether term, covenant, or condition
herein c~n~ined, Ths 'ub~equant eacaptanoe of
~+emt tNnunchr° by Landlord shill not be deemed to
!a~ ~ waivK of any priding beach by Tenant of
any term, ~ovsnant, ar condition of this Lsaee,
~egardl~a of I.~ndlard's knc~wtad~e of such
~~e~csdin~ br~ch at the time of ~cCeptsnc~ of such
nmt, No cov~n~nt, term or cond~ion of thin Lease
~h~l b~ dNm~d to hwe been waived by Landlord
unla~ :uch waiver shall bs in writing and ei~ned by
(.andlord'~ duly authorized r~gres~nmtiv~.

~0. COMMISSIONS: Commi~iont payabN, if
any, Shall b~ paid to those Broksn(~) ~d Ag~nnh(~)
attd by t~ t~Yi~) ~i1i~ in p~rapraph 1J.
pur4uont to a ~parah aommi~sian contract. Etch
parrt~rr rprsMn~ that it h~ not hid daling~ with
any ether r~~ estate broker or a~Ieaman vuith
respect t~ this Lease, and each perky shall debnd,
indsn~nt~r, and hold hsm~le~ the cthar pasty from
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all costs and liabilities including reasonable
attorney's fees resulting from any claims to the
contrary.

40. AUTHORITY OF TENANT:

Tenant and each individual executing this Lease on
behalf of Tenant represent and warrant that it is/they
aro duly authorized to execute and deliver this
Lease, if Tenant is a corporation, in accordance with
a duly adopted resolu~on of the board of directors of
said corporation or in accordance with the bylaws of
said corporation, if Tenant is a partnership or limited
liability company, in axordance with a properly
conducted vote of the partners or members, and
that this Lease is binding upon said Tenant in
accordance wfth its temps.

LANDLORD AND TENANT HAVE CAREFULLY
READ AND REVIEWED THIS LEASE AND EACH
TERM AND PROVISION CONTAINED HEREIN
AND, BY EXECUTION OF TH18 LEA8E, SHOW
THEIR INFORMED AND VOLUNTARY CON8ENT
THERETO. THE PARTIE8 HEREBY AGREE
THAT, AT THE TIME THIS LEA6E IS EXECUTED,
THE TERMS OF THIS LEASE ARE
COMMERCIALLY REA80NABLE AND
EFFECTUATE THE INTENT AND PURP08E OF
LANDLORD AND TENANT WITH RESPECT TO
THE PREMISES. TENANT SHALL RELY 80LELY
UPON THE ADVICE OF THEIR OWN LEGAL
COUN8EL A8 TO THE LEGAL AND TAX
CON8EQUENCE8 OF TH18 LEASE.

AC3REED AND ACKNOWLEDGED:

TENANT:

Av~ista Corpor~Uon

t ~ j,

By` Eric Bowles

Its: C~[~~ orate Facilities Menaaer
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